The pneumogram (PCG) has become a common t e s t t o e v a l u a t e c l i n i c a l apnea/bradycardia (AIB) i n i n f a n t s . W e compared 12 hour PCG r e s u l t s w i t h evidence of A/B. Over an 11 month p e r i o d , 305 PCGs were e v a l u a t e d a t RPSLMC, r e p r e s e n t i n g a heterogenous group of N I C U p a t i e n t s , Near-Miss SIDS, and SIDS S i b s , both on and off t h e o p h y l l i n e . I n d i v i d u a l s were o f t e n r e p r e s e n t e d more than once. P a t i e n t c h a r t s were reviewed f o r evidence of A/B w i t h i n 2-3 days of t h e PCG. I n s u f f i c i e n t c l i n i c a l d a t a r e s u l t e d i n d e l e t i o n of 88 PCGs, l e a v i n g 217 PCGs f o r a n a l y s i s . Of t h e 65 PCGs c o i n c i d e n t with A/B, 56 were abnormal. Of t h e 152 coi n c i d e n t with no A/B, 65 were abnormal. I n d i v i d u a l parameters c o r r e l a t e d a s f o l l o w s : N.S. ~( 0 . 0 5 p<O .05 Mean PB i n t h o s e with A/B was 1.8% t o t a l s l e e p time and i n t h o s e without was 1 . 7 % (N.S.).
Mean A6D i n t h o s e w i t h A/B was 0.92% and i n t h o s e without was 0.65% (p=0.05).
I n t h i s populat i o n , we f i n d : 1) most p a t i e n t s w i t h c l i n i c a l A/B have an abnormal PCG; 2 ) an abnormal PCG does not p r e d i c t c l i n i c a l A/B; 3) PB d i d n o t d i s c r i m i n a t e i n f a n t s with c l i n i c a l A/B. 63S, 1982) . In chronic studies of 9 fetal lambs we found that plasma vasopressin, measured by radioimnunoassay, increased from 2.31 .4 pg/ml before labor to 37.2+ 9.2 pg/ml late in labor. In lambs killed during labor, there was an inverse relationship between lung water content and plasma vasopressin concentration. To see if this hormone might contribute to the prenatal decrease in fetal lung liquid, we intravenously infused either arginine vasopressin (treated) or isotonic saline (control) for 8 h in 4 sets of twin fetal lambs at 90-95% of term gestation. Plasma vasopressin concentrations in treated lambs were similar to those measured in lambs during labor. Infusion of vasopressin increased systemic arterial pressure by 9 i 3 torr and plasma protein concentration by 3i1 mg/ml. Extravascular lung water, measured gravimetrically, was significantly less in treated twins than in controls (11.9k1.0 vs 13.8i1.0 g/g dry lung). Thus, vasopressin may contribute to the hernodynamic changes and reduction in lung 1 iquid that occur in lambs before birth.
VASOPRESSIN DECREASES LUNG
C O~S . , OH Theophylline (T) is a widely used antiasthmatic agent with significant toxicities: its mechanisms are not well understood. Therapeutic concentrations of T do not inhibit phosphodiesterase effectively but do antagonize adenosine (A). Antagonism of A correlates to T toxicity but does not seem to be required for the more potent antiasthmatic actions of the related xanthine enprofylline (E). Guinea pig tracheal rings were used to study xanthine actions (12) -28.323.8 (4) +4.5+1.5 (4) With controlled pH (7.20 to 7.25 in Tyrodes), resting tension (2g) and equilibration (1.5-2.0 h), T and E but not A effects were significant (p=.01).
These data in the isolated airway are different than previously demonstrated in the perfused lung but still suggest that antiasthmatic actions of xanthines may be independent of A. Therefore the use of E may avoid A antagonism and perhaps xanthine toxicity.
RESPIRATORY DYSRHYTHMIA: A N E W CAUSE OF CENTRAL

ALVEOLAR HYPOVENTILATION (CAH)
. Robert T . B r o u i l l e t t e , Carl E. Hunt, and G a i l E. Gallemore. Northwestern U n i v e r s i t y and East Tennessee S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , C h i l d r e n ' s Memorial H o s p i t a l and Johnson C i t y Medical Center H o s p i t a l , Department of P e d i a t r i c s , Chicago, IL and Johnson C i t y , TN.
Normal mammalian b r e a t h i n g i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by t h e rhythmic, a l t e r n a t i n g a c t i v a t i o n of i n s p i r a t o r y and e x p i r a t o r y muscles. I n p r e v i o u s l y d e s c r i b e d p a t i e n t s w i t h CAH, n e u r a l o u t p u t t o r e s p i r a t o r y muscles d u r i n g s l e e p h a s been c h a r a c t e r i z e d by an inadequate r a t e o r depth of b r e a t h i n g .
I n t h e p r e s e n t c a s e , CAH appeared t o r e s u l t from a d i s o r g a n i z a t i o n of n e u r a l o u t p u t t o i n s p i r a t o r y and e x p i r a t o r y muscles. SB was a normal i n f a n t u n t i l h e developed a s e p t i c m e n i n g i t i s a t age f i v e months. P e r s i s t e n t brainstem dysfunction a t 16 months was i n d i c a t e d by i n a b i l i t y t o suck and swallow, diminished gag r e f l e x and CAH r e q u i r i n g cont i n u o u s mechanical v e n t i l a t i o n . Polygraphic r e c o r d i n g s d u r i n g s l e e p demonstrated s e v e r e c e n t r a l h y p o v e n t i l a t i o n (PACO~> 76mmHg), w r i t h i n g t r u n c a l movements, and marked though d i s o r g a n i z e d r e s p i r a t o r y muscle a c t i v a t i o n w i t h a t o n i c o r r i g h t -l e f t p a t t e r n r a t h e r than t h e normal i n s p i r a t o r y -e x p i r a t o r y phase switching. Marked r e s p i r a t o r y muscle electromyographic a c t i v i t y i n d i c a t e d q u a n t i t a t i v e l y adequate c e n t r a l n e u r a l o u t p u t . Fluoroscopy confirmed dyssynchronous diaphragmatic movements; only r a r e l y d i d t h e r i g h t and l e f t hemidiaphragms c o n t r a c t simultaneously. Phrenic nerve s t i m u l a t i o n r u l e d o u t diaphragmatic p a r a l y s i s . W e conclude t h a t i n j u r y t o t h e brainstem r e s p i r a t o r y p a t t e r n g e n e r a t o r can r e s u l t i n CAH when normal i n s p i r a t o r y -e x p i r a t o r y switching mechanisms a r e damaged. Theophyl Ilne ?T) reduces hypoxlc ventilatory depression I n newborn piglets and can enhance the release of catecholamlnes (CATS) which In turn my stlmulate ventilation. To determine i f the effect of T on ventilation was due b the release of CATS, we masured plasma CATs and vent1 latlon I n two groups of spontaneously breathlrq newborn plglets < 4 days old treated wlth either T (n=7) or normal sallne (NS) (n=6) both durlrg norwxla and hypoxia. The plglets were anesthetized w i t h ketamlne and xylazlne, lntubated and the fewral artery catheterized Eplnephrlne (€PI) and norepinephrine (NE) were maswed before and 30 mlnutes after treatment w l t h T ( 15 ng/kg) or NS. The animals were exposed to 10% oxygen and the CATS remeasured after 5 minutes of hypoxla. Respiratory rate (RR), expiratory flow Integrated to mlnute ventllatlon (Ve). heart rate and blood pressure were continuously recorded. CATS here assayed by high pressure l lquld chrwnatography wl t h electrochemical detedlon. -30 0 5 minutes of hypoxia minutes of hypoxia Treatment wl t h T durlrq norwxla was associated w l t h an increase I n tldal volums Durlg hypoxla treafment with T prwented the fa1 l In V e and RR seen I n the N S group. EPI and NE increased durlng hypoxla but there was qo d i fference between the groups at 5 mlnutes. In our nodel the increase I n CATs obserued during hypoxla was not enhanced by T. Thls Is consistent with the hypothesis that some mchanism other than catecholamine release Is responsible for the effect of T I n reduclng neonatal hypoxlc resplratory depresslon.
DETECTION OF GASTRIC CONTENTS I N TRACHEAL FLUID
1734 USING AN AUTOMATED LACTOSE ANALYZER David J .
Burchfield, Josef Neu, (Spon. by DonaTa v . ~l t z m a n ) U. of Fla. College of Medicine, Dept. of Peds., G a i n e s v i l l e A s~i r a t i o n of feedings i n c h r o n i c a l l y v e n t i l a t e d p a t i e n t s may c o n t r i b u t e t o chronic l;ng d i s e a s e and prolong t h e i r -v e n t i l a t o r course. Lactose d e t e c t e d i n t h e t r a c h e a l a s p i r a t e of an i n f a n t being fed a l a c t o s e c o n t a i n i n g d i e t would i n f e r a s p i r a t i o n of g a s t r i c contents. Using a Yellow Springs Instrument Model 27 (YSI27) l a c t o s e analyzer s e r i a l d i l u t i o n s of formula with l a c t o s e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ([LAC]) of 900-1.0 mgldl, known s o l u t i o n s with [LAC] of 800-1.5 mgldl and 9 t r a c h e a l a s p i r a t e s from 2 neonates being fed a lactose-containing formula were analyzed f o r l a c t o s e . 12 t r a c h e a l a s p i r a t e s from 4 neonates never fed served a s c o n t r o l s . A l l t r a c h e a l a s p i r a t e s were f u r t h e r analyzed using a p r e v i o u s l y d e s c r i b e d method which employs enzymatic h y d r o l y s i s by B-galactosidase ( s e n s i t i v i t y 0.9 mgldl). 
